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DATES TO NOTE 

June 
Change in a.m. Masses in June  

 ~ Summer Schedule Starts after  
  Memorial Day 

6 End of the Year Picnic/All students are                    
    welcome Preschool through 7th grade  
 ~PTO sponsored pizza lunch  
    with outside games to follow 

6 Regular Aftercare 

7 Last Day of School (3:00 Dismissal)  
 ~No Aftercare  

11 School Board 7:00 Meet School        

     Lounge  

Summer Mass Schedule 
Tuesday and Thursday 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday & Friday 8:10 a.m. 

Congratulations Class of 2019 
 

 

Dear Parents, 

Sadly, the 2018-19 school year is coming to an 
end.   We are thankful for your never-ending sup-
port this past year and for allowing us to be part 
of your child’s life.  We enjoyed seeing each stu-

dent grow physically, academically and spiritually 
and pray that they will always recognize their 
gifts and never underestimate their potential.   

Have a faith-filled, restful summer. 

Blessings, 

St. Mary Teachers and Staff 
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 “Paws” for Reflection ~ Grade 6 

 

The fifth and sixth graders went on a pilgrimage to The Cathedral in Green Bay and to Our 
Lady of Good Help Shrine.  Here are some of the sixth graders’ reflections. 

 
“My favorite part of it was lighting candles for intentions. I lit one candle in the Cathedral 
and two in the Shrine. After lighting each candle I felt relieved because that meant Mary, 

most likely, received my prayers. Overall, this pilgrimage made me feel  
more hopeful that my prayers would be answered.” ~ Alli Clark 

 
“The pilgrimage helped me to grow closer to God and Mary. I am very thankful  

that we went because I learned a lot about our faith. My favorite part was  
the miracle at St. Francis Xavier Cathedral, because it  

basically summed up our entire faith in one picture.” ~ Kendall Ewing 
 

“When I went on the pilgrimage, I felt very happy because I was with God.   
My favorite part was when we went to where Mary appeared to Adele.  

When I was there I prayer for my sister…” ~ Isaac Bovee 
 

“...when we walked into different rooms, all I could say was, “WOW!” Last year I   
had a lot of fun on our pilgrimage, but this pilgrimage was more moving.  

I was changed after hearing the story of Adele Brise. Just teaching kids (about their) 
faith could make you a saint. I would recommend this experience  

to anyone to make their love for God stronger.” ~ Morgan Griesbach 
 

“While on the retreat, I felt relieved. It was a good way to clear out your worries  
about school and home. I also got to see the new building at the Shrine,  

which was amazing.  I also was calm because here God was closer,  
in a way, because it was quiet for once.” ~ Stephen Moore 

 
“I liked this trip because it brought me closer to Christ and Mary  
by praying to them throughout our trip. I also had lots of fun with  

my friends. I hope next year we can do that again.” ~ Daniel Weiland 

The recycling dumpster will 

be here one last time until 

June 10. They will only give 

us two dumpsters and once 

they are filled, they will be gone. So, 

please make sure you crush your 

boxes so the dumpster has  

plenty of room! 

Congratulations to Max       
Jablonski from fifth grade 

who won the Caught Reading  
Contest for May and to Elijah 

Specht in first grade who  
won for June.  

Congratulations and keep on reading! 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjOstz5m9DiAhWrh1QKHZXJAJAQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F58335757649032972%2F&psig=AOvVaw3uUUqP2tVSbcRVIyvQLdRo&ust=1559751142890077
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Light of Leadership 

 

The eighth graders passed 
the Light of Leadership to 
the   seventh graders (our 
new eighth graders) at a 

beautiful Mass on May 22. 
It is now their job to lead 
our school in the ways of 

Going on Vacation? 

Looking for Local Mass Times? 

Visit:  Masstimes.org 
 

         No matter where you travel, chances are, there is a 
Catholic Church near by. This site, Masstimes.org, 
makes it easy to search for a Mass by presenting all pos-
sibilities in a geographical area. It provides Mass times, 
church locations, contact information, website links and 
maps. Wherever you are, please make Mass a part of 
your vacation plans this summer. 

Registration for  

2019-20 Aftercare  
Aftercare next year will 

be from 3:00-6:00    
Monday - Friday for 
any St. Mary student. 

Registration form     
can be found on        

our website. 
 

Questions…please call or 
email Mrs. Fuller. 

Penny Harvest 
 We gathered almost 
$500 dollars for our Penny 
Harvest this year. Students 
took their blankets home 
to tie them with their    
families. As they tie, the 
students pray for whoever         
receives the blanket. Once 
they are all back we will 
have 25 blankets to donate 
to the hospital. We hope 
the blankets will bring 
comfort to patients.  



Student Council Corner 
2019-2020 Officers 

President: Mikayla Werner 

Vice-President: Lauren Fischer 

Secretary: Rhiannon Reichenbacher 

Treasurer:  Isaac Bovee 

Coordinator:  Reegan Griesbach 

Congratulations to the winners and to all those who ran for 
office.  Class representatives will be chosen in the fall. 
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“Wild” About Art  
Grade 5/6 
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 Beat the Summer Slide! 
https://blog.allaboutlearningpress.com/summer-slide/ 

Rural Life Essay 

All of the third and fourth graders participated in the 
Rural Life Essay Contest.  Students were asked to cre-
ate a picture or write an essay (200 words or less) on 
the topic: If God asks you to be a farmer for the day, 
what do you think you would be thankful for at the end 
of the day? 

All of the students were recognized for their contributions: 

Brendan Albers, Rose Cogswell-Hietpas, Autumn Gindt, Jadyn Griesbach, 
Joe Immel, Levi Jack, Madison Martin, Scarlett Reichenbacher, Jamyson 
Vande Bogart, Gavin Dobratz, Autumn Doucette, Henry Huza, Ryker    
Timmerman, Isla Vosters, Olivia Web, Elena Weiland, Romy Wenninger, 
Maelin Wood, Jack Holdren, Cassie Johnson, Mallorie Werner, Nathan 
McHugh, Teresa LaVoy, Katie Pomasl 

Here is one example by Joe Immel:  
“I am feeding the cows and cleaning the smelly pigs,  

gathering the crops from the field.  
Cutting the grass now, I am done with my chores.  

Now that I am done I can relax on the couch.  
I am thankful for my family.”   

Hopefully you have had a chance to enjoy your yearbooks.   

A huge thank you to Heidi Specht for donating Tuesday afternoons mentoring our      
yearbook committee: Isaac Bovee, Matthew Betchner and Laura Krausert.  

The yearbook is awesome!  

We received word from  TreeRing Green Yearbook, our yearbook publishing company, 
confirming the sale of 58 yearbooks for St. Mary School. TreeRing  will now work with 
their partner, Trees for the Future, and plant 58 trees in our school's name.  

Thank you for purchasing a yearbook and helping our environment. 

Go Wildcats! 
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Knights of Columbus  

Christmas Poster Winners 
 

Maelin Woods took First Place in the Diocese 
 

Hope Cleereman took First Place in the Diocese 
and Third Place at State 

 

Congratulations, girls, on your beautiful artwork. 

St. Mary       
Students Have 

A Lot of  Talent! 


